
THE ARNER AGENCY

HeproNontH all tlio leading Fire In
Biiranco Compuuios of tlie world,
ami can lnHuro you against l"sn at
lowest ruled obtitintible. We are
alHO agouti in ForoHt county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnlHlios security for Coun-

ty and towiiHulp oUlciu!. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
,

at a nonilnnl fe. A nice line of
Koal Estate Duals always to be bad
at tbin aironoy.

C. M. All & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVHKTISEHKMTM.

Joe Levi, Ad.
l.ainmorH. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Wm. It. James, Ad.
The MoCuon Co. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Hmart "iC Nllberborg. Ad.
A. Cook Hons Co, Local.
Merclianls' Trading Week. Page Ad.
Keystoue Torpedo Co. Ad. and Locals,

Oil market closed at f 1.5H.

You can net It at Hopkins' store, tf
Hopkins still soils tbe clothing and

shoos, because he keeps the best and asks
the least money for them. It

Following Is the list of leltors lying
uncalled for In the Tlonesta, Pa., post-oni-

for weolc ending Oct. 31, 1000:

Mr. Charles Bcbafor. D. 8. Knox, P. M.

For Sale Cheap. Olds runabout In
first-clas- s condition, or will excbauge for

a diamond. M. F. Cowdon, Tltusville,
Pa. tf

F.very style and quality ol winter un-

derwear for men, women and children,
at tbo Hopkins store. The cheapest be-

cause it's the best. It
There are no tolls or messengor fees

whon you phone your ordors for oil well

shooting to the Keystone Torpedo Co.,

Pleasantvilli, Enterprise or Tldioute, Pa.

If that winter suit Is still lacking
come here and let us lit you out In the
best ready-to-wea- r suit you have ever
seen for the money, Hopkins. It

Fivo farmers wanted to farm on the
shares or by the month. Call on or write
for further information to A. Cook 8ous
Co., or J. C. Rea, Farm Manager, Cooks-bur-

Pa. Bt

your orders, at our expense,
lor well shooting, to oltlior of our oflices:

Pleasaiitvllle, Enterprise or Tldiouto, Pa.
We are always at the otuor end of the
Hue waiting for thorn. Keystone Torpe-

do Co., II. C. Mapes, Proprietor. 4t

- Don't forget the Republic an rally at
Marlenvllle tomorrow, Thursday, even-

ing. Good speakers will entertain the
meeting, besides the local candidates will
be present to meet the people. Turn out
and give the great cause of Republican-
ism a good boost,

Through the efforts of Congressman'

Sibley pensions have been granted to the
following Forest county veterans: Lester
R. Warner, RedclyAe; George Carr, East
Hickory. Among the list or widow's
pension we uoto with pleasure that grant-

ee! to Martha J. Morrow, of Tldioute,
w idow of the late Dr. Morrow of Tio-nest-

Messrs. Lauson A Gordon in the
Suiearbaugu A Wenk store building,

have opened lively-sellin- g store, hand-

ling about everything you'd care to ask
for. 'Twould be Impossible to describe

their goods, but thoy've got a great yarl-et- y

to select from. Cull and see them.
Your owu prices Just Bbout take the
goods,

This evening will be Hollowe'en,
wheu all sorts of pranks will be played
by the thoughtless. No one objects to

Innocent and harmless sport, but van-

dalism and lawlessness cannot be toler-

ated on Hollowe'en any more than than
at any other time. So be careful you do
not got in trouble, for the majesty of the
law will bo uphold.

Otto Rndolpb, who is extensively
engaged in "stocking" for Wheeler A

Rusenbury ou the headquarters of Otter
creek, Hickory township, was down in
Venango county last weok and got a fine
team of heavy draft horses lor the com-

pany which will be put to work In the

woods. They lost one of their best horses

last week, the animal dying from spas-

modic colic
Ground is being btokon for the foun-

dation of a dwelling house which Mrs.

Frank Witherell, of Eudeavor, will erect

ou Vine street, near the head of Bridge

street. The building will he quite a

commodious affair, the foundation being

3ix38 feet. Wallace Mealy has also ex-

cavated a cellar for a dwelling honse on

Vine street, adjoining his father's prop-

erty on the south.

The papers of the large cities are all

right if you want them, but it is your
own home pm-c- r that advertises your
churches, your numerous societies, sym-

pathizes with you in your allliclious and

rejoices with yon In your prosperity. In
short it 1 the local paper that mentions
the thousand and one items in which you

are Interested during the year, and which

you do not liud in papers of large cities.

William McEwen, John Kennedy

and Fred Snjder have returned from

their hunting trip up In Forest county

and thoy wero quite successful. They

secured several pheasants, six iox sqnir
rols. and other smaller game. They sbw
one bear, but the animal managed to get

away before the mon could got a crack at
it. Game is not so plentiful up that way

as the hunters were Jed to believe.

Sharon Telegraph, f 'Twas ever thus,

The big game, like the biggest llsh, al

ways gets away.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

announces that beginning November I

the maximum ralo for one-wa- tickets
over Its lines east of Pittsburg and linlla

lo will be reduced to two and one-ha- lf

cents per mile, nocinninft same date the

IntorclmniiablH Thousand Mile Jleinna

ticket, now sold forflO with a refund of

$10, will be sold for $25 with a rofund of

?5, when used in accordance witn me

conditions. As at present this ticket will

lie good In the hands of the original pur-

chaser only. The sale of thousand mile
tickets, good for anyone and any num-l- r,

on the lines uf the Pennsylvania

Itoilrond ouly east of Pittsburg Biid Ruf-i(il-

will be continued at rate f20.

In a letter from Will Walters, of Al-
bany, Indiana, a former popular Tlonesta
boy, la which he sends us a substantial
subscription remittance, be says: "My
father reached home reeling well, as are
all thereat of my rauilly. I am still
with the 8t. Marys Drilling Co., with
which I have been employed for the past
five years. Politics are hot here lust now.
and Willie J. Bryan is going at a
cup, but we will stop bis speed whon the
time comes to tackle that nronnsltion.
Remember me to all the boys of old Tlo- -
uosta."

The well near the old Hunter grist
mill, on the West Side, mentioned in our
last Issue, bids fair to blossom Into a
good one. It was tubed Monday and,
without being shot, has been pnmplng at
the rate of eight or ten barrels per day.
At present there is not sufficient tankage
to take care of the fluid If pumped stead-
ily and so the operators are going slow.
This strike has caused considerable ex-

citement among local oil men, and it is
likely to set things agoing on the West
Side, which may develope Into a lively
oil Held. We hope so.

"Men and women are but men and
women not gods very human and frail
and faulty, and, adoring over-keeul-

thoy domand too much and forgive not
at all." This Is the burden of Justus
Miles Foreman's delightful love story In
the November McClures, one of those
brior and exquisite bits of lyrical prose
which read like a snatch of song. The
story or the falling out of two young
married lovers aud their happy reconcil-
iation is told with the tender, compas
sionate Irony of one who envies while he
smiles at the lollies aud extravagances of
youth.

A wildcat well has been drilled In on
the McDonald lease at Judy Run, located
on the line of Forest and Clarion coun-
ties, which Is showing up for a good gas-se- r.

When the drill struck the Band
there was a large volume of gas which
throw pebbles over the derrick and was
of suob volume that the fire In the boiler
had to be put out in order to keep the
gas from igniting. As soon as the bollor
was moved out of the danger zone, the
drill was again started and a greater
volume was struck. The well Is now
gushing forth at a great rate. Kane Rep.

A very beautiful home wedding was
that of Mr. J. W. Luoart aud Miss Hat-ti- e

Wagner, both of Tylersburg, Wednes-
day morning, October 24tb, 1U06, at the
bride's home. The ceremony, performed
by Rev. Dr. Paul J. Slonaker, took place
In the presence of about forty guests.
The home was beautilully decorated, and
everything was in accord with nature's
harmony, A sumptuous wodding break
fast was served after which the. newly
married couple started on their wedding
tour to Niagara Falls, New York, and
other points in the East. Mr. Lucart is
an oil producer and baa been very suc-

cessful. Miss Wagner is one of the pop
ular girls or Tylersburg, a daughter of
Mr. Wagner, proprietor of the Central
Hotel. Ou their return the bride aud
groom will make their home In Clarion.
They have the good wishes of their many
friends.

Mr. Nelson P. Wheeler, the Repub
lican candidate for Congress in this dis-trls- t,

spent Friday afternoon in Ridgway
shaking hands with a number of people
who were glad to meet the candidate.
He was met at the train by a number of
local Republicans, and was accompanied
by bis popular private secretary, Mr.
Gus II. Evans. Several or our leadlug
business men called on Mr. Wheeler, and
he accepted Invitations to visit a number
of our local manufacturing plants, with
which he was well pleased. Mr. Wheeler
Is a bright business man, and has a fine
record morally, so that he adds strength
to his ticket. Though he says he Is not a
politician, he is of such a genial disposi-

tion naturally that he only has to be
himself to take well with the people, and
wherever he goes he seems to make
friends by the hundred. As long as the
Republican candidate is practically as
sured ot election in this district, it is in-

deed fortunate that the party has put up
such a clean and able business man to
represent the Interests of this district.
Ridgway Advocate.

Recovery of Shotts' Team Probable.

A disDatch from Clarion to the Derrick.
under date of Monday, 29th Inst., states
that the recunt arrest or persons near
Euinboro. Erie county. Is likely to lead
to the recovery or the team or horses
stolen from Amos Shotts, near Tylers
burg on the night or sept. Uitli. me

states that "some time ago several
hundred pounds or cheese were stolen
from a factory at Edenboro; a search
warrant was issued and olllcers visited
tlin home of the Tallmaus. arresting
Eugene Tallman, his mother and his
wife and Charles Thomas, The cheese
belns found bidden In the brush near
their home. Some harness and other
goods were also located at that time. The
Erie county officials went through their
records and learned that a team of horses
had been stolen from Amos Shotts, ot
Tylersburg, Clarion Co., and that several
sets of harness had been stolen from the
shoo of Iseman Brothers, of Clarion.
These men were notified and part of the
property found in possession ot the Tali-ma-

has been Identified as their goods
by Iseman Brothers. Shotts' team of
horses were soparated and were found 25

miles apart and the buggy was also
found. It is said that Thomas has a bad
criminal record, and that Tallman has
been in court several times for chicken
stealing. The Clarion county men have
sworn to informations charging the Erie
county suspects with stealing, or being
accessories to stealing a team and buggy
and harness from Shotts and harness
from the Isemaus. The theft of Shotts'
team was characteristic of the old meth-

ods. He visited his barn early one
niorniuir and found his team aud buggy
gone. He called neighbors by meaus of
the rural telephone and tbey took up the
trail learning that the team had been

drivon at top speed through settlements
on the road from Tylersburg lo Tione-t- a.

The trail was lost near Tionesta.

Nick Ilrailiirhe I'nrrd.
Rick headache is caused by derangement

of the stomach and liver. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liyer Tablets correct
these disorders and effoct a cure. By
taking three tablets as soon as the first
Indication of the disease appears, the at-

tack may be warded off. Get a free sam-

ple aud try them. For sale by Duun A

Fulton.

If you have any old sore or ulcer you
want cured use San-Cur- a Ointment and
San-Cur- a Soap. 25c. Dunn A Fulton.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. H. W. Horner returned to Al-

legheny Springs last Saturday.
K, L. Ilaugb, or Nebraska, was a

caller at the Republican office Monday.
II. W. Roberts, or Titusyllle, was a

business visitor In Tionesta last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston are borne
from a rather extended visit with friends
at Youngstown and other Ohio towus.

Miss Edna Agnew came home from
Cooper Tract last week, where she was
obliged to give up her school for a few
days on account or an attack or tonsllltls.

J. D. Deweea, or Salem, Ohio, spent
the Sabbath with his mother here, having
run up from Oil City, where he was on
business connected with his official rail-
road duties.

Mrs. S. R. Maxwell pleasantly en-

tertained quite a large party or young
folks at her home last Thursday evening.
On Friday evening MIbs Florence enter-

tained the Sklddoo club. ,

Mrs. G. N. Rurttand little daughter,
of Oswego, N. Y., and Mrs. Nancy Wy-ma- n,

of Oil City, sister and aunt, respec-
tively, df W, G. Wyman, have been wel-

come guests at bis home the past week.

0. M. Alt, or Leeper, Pa., was a Tio-

nesta visitor last Wednesday, He has
about completed a fine store room 24x04
at Leeper and expects to open a new
general store there about the first of the
year.

Ralph Dale, son of Rev. W. W. Dale,
accompanied by his frlsnd, P. G. Piatt,
of Franklin, stopped over Monday nlgbt
with Tlonesta friends while on his return
borne from Y. M, C. A. conference at
Ridgway.

Bennie Charleston bade friends
good-by- e Monday and started for San
Francisco. He will be joined by painter
James Irwin, who goes to find employ-

ment in the rapid rebuilding of the
"golden gate" city,

Harry Hruuer, or Oil City, was np
this week to try his band at fetching
down the wily game. Judging from the
rotundity of his game bag we should
say Harry's trigger-finge- r and shooting-ey- e

were working well together.

J. W. MoCrea, Tionesta's former
popular station agent, is spending the
week here in the enjoyment of bis favor-

ite pass t line of hunting. His son, "Jim,"
who is employed at Meadyille, Is also
taking in the sport for a few days.

Joseph Landers and family expeot to
take a trip south, starting about the mid-

dle of November. Mr. Landers goes
mainly to escape the rigors or tbe winter,
his health having been somewhat im-

paired by frequent attacks or grip. Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Landers will accompany
them and remain for some time.

Ex-- County Commissioner Peter
Youngk returned Monday from a very
pleasant visit with the family of bis
brother-in-la- Nicholas Weant, at New
Wilmington, Pa. On his way home be
stopped in New Castle, where he met and
bad a nice visit with Fred Dlok, a former
Tlonesta gentleman, who has a flourish-

ing business In that city.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow returned

Friday from a three weeks' bunting trip
In tbe big woods of the province of Que-

bec, Canada. Mr. Gerow was so fortu-

nate as to shoot a monster moose having a
spread of antlers or five feet. He Is hav-

ing tbe bead mounted In Toronto as a
trophy of the chase and expects to have
it ready to exhibit about the first of the
year. v

Rev. Dr. Slonaker preached his fare-

well sermon to the Presbyterian congre-

gation ou Sabbath morning, and now
goes to assume his regular pastorate of
the Presbyterian church of Brookville,
Jefferson county. His household goods
have been shipped and the Rey. Doctor
and his family will depart for their new
home tomorrow. May happiness and
prosperity abide with them.

Forest County People In Wreck.

Frank P. Walker, of this
county, who is now with the Common-
wealth Lumber Co., located near Alder-Bo-

W. Va., writes us as follows, under
date of Oct. 21, about a railroad wreck in
which be and others formerly of this
county were caught while on their way to

their new home. The wreck occurred on
the Chesapeake A Ohio Railway near Ivy
Depot, Va. One or the firemen was
killed and others or the train crev and
passengers were severely injured:

"The Commonwealth Lumber Co.'s
plant is located on the banks of the
Greenbrier River, In an old field, almost
a fao simile of tbe Grunderville plant.
Tbey are putting up a nice mill here.
The Gillespie Bros, are building a bridge
across the river and will soon have it
completed. I left Warren last Sunday
evening, with E. A, Southworth and
Chas. Burns' family, and bad a pleasant
trip until about dark Monday evening,
when we encountered a wreck which put
a damper on the balance of the trip. I
am sending you a paper with a short
account of the wreck. There were two
large engines hauling the train of eleven
coaches, and they were thirty minutes
late leaving Gordouville and were "going
up the line." When the crash acme the
hind engine, the one next to tbe train,
Jumped the track and started over the
bank on the left side and turned end for
end. The iront engine ran down the
track three or four hundred feet and It
went over the right bank, but did not tip
over. The cars went up the track a ways
aud went to the left, down over the bank,
across the hollow, tipped over aud
smashed up badly, I was sitting in the
smoking compartment of the first day
coach, in the front end of the coach. The
balance or our party were back in the
car, about the middlo, and when the train
stopped our car was off the track aud
right beside the engine that laid over the
bauk. The hot water and steam were
coming Into our car and the people were
all trying to get out or the back door at
once. I raised a window, throw my coat
and suit case out, and then jumped out
unhurt, thank fortune, but badly "shook
up." One could not sit still, slaud still,
or He still. Don't want any more of that
kind of riding."

NoiIiIiik to 1'i sr.
M itbers need have no hesitancy in

to give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to their little ones, as it contains
absolutely nothing injurious. This rem-
edy is not only perfectly safe to give
small children, but Is a medicine of great
worth and merit. It has a world wide
reputation lor its cures of coughs, colds
and croup and can always be relied upon.
For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

DISTRESSING FATALITY.

Charles Klinestlver, of Nebraska, Loses
Ills Life While at Work ou the

Lumber Mill.

One of the most distressing accidents In

this vicinity In recent years occurred at
tbe Collins, Darrah A Co. saw-mi- ll in
Nebraska, last Monday morning, Oct. 20,
1000, by wbicb Charles Klinestlver lost
his life. He had recently taken the place
of his father, George Klinestlver, as filer
on tbe mill, whose duties Included a gen-

eral supervision of tbe machinery. Early
in the morning be bad gone underneath
the mill to remove some drift-woo- d from
the flume, which was causing the water
to overflow on the machinery, when by
the pulling loose of a board nailed to
some timbers and wbicb be had ' grasped
to steady himself, he was thrown into a
large cog gearing. His right leg was
caught above tbe knee and tbe flesh and
bones of tbe npper part or tbe leg and of
the hip were fearfully crushed and man-
gled. He was also Injured Internally,
His body was too lame to pass through
tbe cogs and the gearing was forced back
and nnmeshed to such an extent that he
was enabled to free himself. Notwith-

standing his awful injuries he did not
lose consciousness and dragged himself
a distance of fully forty feet to a Bide door
of the mill and called for help. His cries
were heard by K. L. Haugb, the engineer,
who called belp and bad him removed
to his father's borne. Medical aid was
summoned and Dr. J. C. Dunn, of Tio-

nesta, promptly responded, but nothing
could be done to save tbe unfortunate
man, his death occurring at 8:45 a. m.
from the shock. He was conscious until
within a few minutes of his death, con-

versing with those around him.
Charles Frederick Klinestlver was the

son or George and Dorcas (Lawrence)
Klinestlver, tbe latter deceased, and was
born in Tionesta Feb. 17, 1807. Reared
to young manhood in the vloinity or his
birthplace, be bad followed lumbering
tbe greater 'portion of bis life, and had
become an expert sawyer and filer.
Some years ago bis health was broken
and be bad not been able to perform tbe
hard work to which be bad been accus-

tomed, yet he was rarely idle, his inher-

ited energy and industry spurring him
on when be often should have taken rest.
He was a single man and lived "at
home" with his father and revered step-

mother, to whom be was an honored and
dutiful son. Trustworthy to the last de-

gree he bad held nearly all tbe offices of
trust within tbe gift of his neighbors in
his township, and last fall was elected as
a Republican to membership on the
board of County Auditors, a position
which be was amply fitted by experience
and sound sense to fill to the satisfaction
of the taxpayers and citizens. No man
stood higher In the estimation of the peo-

ple as a man of absolute honesty and
frank, than Charley
Klinestlver. The soul or honor lu all bis
acts and dealings with bis fellow men,
bis friends wore limited only by the cir-

cle of bis acquaintanceship. A "true
blue" Mend, loyal to every principle ol
right, and just to friend and foe alike.
The passing away of such a man is a

shook to any community, which is made
doubly so .when attended with such tragic
circumstances. Charley will be missed
as few others would be in his community
and bis memory will live long in the
hearts of all wbo knew him. Besides the
parents be Is survived by five brothers
and two Bisters, as follows: Wm. L., of
Sheffield; Jacob L., of Hickory twp.;
Harry T., of Tionesta; Miss Florence, of
Warren; Mrs. S. H. Seoor, of Nebraska;
George, of Kellettvllle ; and Fred., or
Nebraska.

Funeral services, conducted by Rev.
W. O. Calhoun, will be held In the M. E.
church at Nebraska this afternoon, and
tbe interment, which will be in obarge of
Tionesta Lodge No. 369, 1. O. O. F., of
which the deceased was a member, will
take place in Riverside Cemetery at
three o'clock, P. M.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

President Roosevelt has Issued his an-

nual Thanksgiving Proclamation, as fol-

lows :

The time of year has come when, In ac-

cordance with the wise custom or our
forefathers, It becomes my duty to set
aside a special day of thanksgiving and
praise to the Almighty because or the
blessings we have recolyed and of prayer
that these blessings may be contin-

ued. Yet another year of widespread
wellbelng has passed. Never before in
our history or in the history or any other
Nation have the people enjoyed more
abundant material prosperity than is
ours. A prosperity that Is so great that
it should arouse In ns no spirit of reck-

less pride, and least or all, a spirit ol

heedless disregard of our responsibilities;
but rather a sobor sense of our many
blessings and a resolute purpose, under
providence, not to forfeit them by any
action of our own.

Material wellbelng, ludlspenslble
though it is, can never be anything but
the foundation of true national greatness
and happiness. If we build nothiug upon
this foundation then our national life

will be as meaningless and empty as a
house where only the foundation lias
been laid. Upon our material well-bein- g

must be built an upper Btructuie of In-

dividual and national life, live in ac-

cordance with the laws of the highest
morality, or else our prosperity itself
will, In tbe long run, turn out a curse In-

stead of a blessing. We should be both
reverently thankful for what we have re-

ceived and earuestly beut upon turning
it into a means of grace and not of de-

struction.
Accordingly, I hereby set apart Thurs-

day, the 2i)tU day ol November next, as a

day or thanksgiving and supplication, on
which the people shall meet in their
homos or their churches, devoutly ac-

knowledge all that bas boou given them
and to pray that they may, in addition,
receive the power to use those gifts
aright.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my band and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this 2nd

day of October, In the year of our Lord
one thousand uine hundred aud six, and
of the independence of the United States
the one hundred and thirty-firs- t.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

My wife ran a rusty nail into her foot.
The foot swelled aud pained her so that
she could not put it to the floor. San-Cu-

Ointment drew out a poisonous brown
pus and she is now perftrtly well. Eugene
MrKen.ie, Plum, Pa. 2ocaud50c. Duun
A Fulton. i

State Roads In Forest County,

The Interest in the Good Roads move-
ment is rapidly increasing In Forest
county, and, since the passage or the
Sprout Good Roads Law In 1903, which
was later superseded by the Act or May
1st, 1905, four applications for State Aid
have been made by tbe following dis-

tricts :

Tionosta Township, 25,000 feet
Tionesta " " 12,000 "
Tlonesta Borough, 12.700
Green Township, 20,000 "

75,700 or near-
ly fourteen and one-ba- lf miles of roads.

Tbo county In all the above
petitions, agreeing to pay an equal share
with each district of the cost or recon-

structing the roads.
Plans and specifications wero prepared

covering tbe construction of 8,831 feet or
road, 12 leet wide, in Tionesta Township,
extending from the line of Tlonesta Boro
on river road, to Hickory Township line.
Bids were received at the State Highway
Department for 20 days prior to August
4, 1906, and the following proposals were
submitted:

AV. H. Lyons, Harrlsburg, $15,080.65
Nelson Construction Co.,

Cbainbersbnrg, Pa., 14.352.88
R. A. Bigley, Franklin 12,443.25
John L. Hann, Jr., Frank-

lin, Pa., 17,555 41

The agreements, which must be en-

tered into between tie State, County and
Township before a contract can be
awarded, were signed by the proper au-

thorities and the contract awarded to R.
A. Bigley, of Franklin, Pa. Tbe State's
share or tbe cost or this road will be
about $9,332.44.

Tbe roads covered by tbe other three
petitions are described as follows:

Twenty-fiv- e thousand feet of road, In

Tlonesta Township, extending from the
line of Tlonesta Borough, thence along
the Tionesta creek road to tbe line of
Groen Township.

Twenty-si- x thousand feet of road, in
Green Township, extending from Tlo-

nesta creek road leading from Tlonesta
to Kellettvllle, at Tionesta and Green
Township line, along said road through
Nebraska to Kingsley township line.

Twelve thousand seven hundred feet of
road, iu Tionesta Borough, extending
from line of Tionesta Township at the
north line of Elm streit to the east Hoe of

said Borough and from Elm street west
to tbe Allegheny . iver bridge. .

The amount or money available for
road building purposes In Forest County
until June 1, 1907, is $8,814.30. The 1907-19-

apportionment, amounting to about
$5,316.93, becomes available on tbe first
of next June, making a total of $14,131.29

for use until June 1, 1908, at which time
tbe 1908-190- 9 apportionment, amounting
to about $5,316.93 falls due, making a
total sum of about $19,448.22 available
until June 1, 1909.

At an average cost of $8,000 a mile it
will require an expenditure of $116,000 to
construct the fourteen and one-ha- lf

miles of roads covered by the aboye ap-

plications, tbe State's share of which will
be about $87,000. As Forest County's en-

tire apportionment amounts to but 2,

this leaves a deficiency of about
$07,551.78, and unless the next Legisla-

ture appropriates a subsantlal Good
Roads Fund, it will be Impossible for tbe
State Highway Department to undertake
tbe construction of all the above roads,
not taking Into consideration the appli-

cations which may be made by the vari-

ous districts in Forest County during
1907, 1908 and 1909.

Letter from Mr. Muenzeubergcr.

Our old friend John Muenzenberger,
who, with his daughter, visited old
friends here about two months ago,
writes us the following characteristic let-

ter, which we know his many friends in
Tionesta and vicinity will enjoy reading:

Chicago H eights, Ills., Oct, 20, '08.

J. E. Wenk, Tionesta, Pa.
Dear Sir : Before we left old Tionesta

for home from our recent visit I prom-

ised you I would write you a good long
letter about Chicago Heights. But first
of all I wish to thank you and all my old
friends in Forest county for the hearty
welcome and kindness shown to me and
my daughter. It was a great pleasure to

see so many of my old friends once
more, and I was very sorry that I could
not see some of the old friends and
neighbors who had passed away Into a

better world. I felt Bad when we left
Tlonesta, for the thought came to my
mind, "How many will I ever see again?"
The night before we left we took a walk
and came past our old friend John
Charleston's house, John came out and
we talked about fifteen mlnntes, and as I
bid him good-by- e I told him If I should
never see bim again to take good care of
Llmself, He was the first one alter that
visit to pass away.

Well, now, as to our trip home: We
left Tionesta about 11 a. tn. and went to
Oil City. Then we took a Lake Shore
train to Ashtabula, and there we had to
wait for some time for our train. Finally
a train came along and stopped, and I
asked the conductor if that was tbe train
for Chicago, He told me very politely
he would get me there if I ever got on.
So we got on, and as every coach was full
we walked away back into the finest coach
I was ever in , and sat down. Soon a red-

headed follow, with brass buttons on his
coat, came along and asked me where we
wanted to go, I told him and be said we
would have to go into the next coach to
the front. I told him not to mind us, I
thouuht that coach was good enough for
us. Then he wanted 25 cents a piece for
the prlvilego of staying in that ooacb till
we should reach Cleveland, which was as
far as It would go. You see this was tbe
fast train. We came to Chicago about two
o'clock in tbe morning and had to wait
till five to get a train for home. Well,
we got home about breakfast time. While
I was east I had a good time; it was all
play aud no work. Now It Is all work
attain. I found everything in good
shapo when we got homo.

Now, something about Chicago Hoights:
It is about twenty-seve- n miles from Chi-
cago, south. It is on tbo Eastern Illinois
Railway. We have tilty-tw- o factories
here and eighty saloons, ten churches
complete, and another, an Italian, will be
ready for service before winter sets in.
Twenty years ago thore were no factories
where now acres of ground are covered
with them. Kuilding operations are go-
ing on stnadily anil will continuo tor
years to coino. The record of the city
clerk's olllce shows that for the first nine
and one-ha- lf months of this year there
wore issued 2) building permits. Tho
flrt permit was Issued Jan. 2 and the last
permit on Oct. 13. Contractors estimate
the average cost per building at $2,000,
which would make the total amount ex-
pended for buildings thus far this year
about $500,000. As it is, we lave a fine
place to live in, and to do business in,
and we like it very much.

Very truly yours,
John Mukn.knukroku.

If You're
Going
to Paint

This spring, you had better
investigate the superior qual-
ities of

Pattern's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a written
guarantee that it will
wear 5 years, a guarantee
that makes) good any
deficiency in the value of
the paint. This paint is
guaranteed and the user is
so protected because it Btaada
the weather and will wear.

It Is the Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

F

It don't take much money to get one

of our New Suits, and when you

have it you have something

Our Suite are made to lit.
Made to wear, and made to keep

their shape equal to any tailor made

We have received a lot of our New

Fall Clothing and it is

Red Hot Stuff.
Come in and give us a chance to

show our goods.

WEDDINGS

Hopkins' Clothes Hopkins'
Store. Store.

Quality.

Stylish Clothing.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Ready for

You can't get away from the
fact that the present genera-
tion demand)! something Dice

aud exclusive for

Wedding Presents,

And we have just that kind
of a stock in

sterling Silver, Silver-Plate- d

Ware, Fine Cut
Cslastt, Clocks,

And many other arttclea
both Useful and Oroamerj-la- l.

If vou are looking for
the correct thing for a wed-

ding gift come in and see
what we have.

HARVEY FltlTZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

I ""N

CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA

The

KEYSTONE TORPEDO CO.,

II. C. Mapes, Proprietor.

A Complete New Plant for the Manufacture of Nitro-glyccrin-c,

and Shooting Oil, Gas, and Water Wells.

Manufacture our own Glycerine.
Manufacture our own Shells.

Manufacture our own Cans.
Quick service by experienced men, acquainted with this field.

OFFICES :

Plcasantvillo, Enterprise and Tidioutc, Pa.

Order by Petroleum or 13cll Phone,
at Our Expense, to Either Oflice.

Clothes of Youth
Rich Styles for the Younger Set

With the excellont material at their command thore is no reason why

tbe youth of the land should not be a very smartly dressed body of young
men this fail. Not only the youth but tl.e boys from 8 to 16 yoars of age
and those fellows who can wear bright colors and bountifully trimmed gar-

ments. Our boys' department is a murket place of brilliancy and quality
for full. We desire all parents to see it wliilu it is at its best.

Youth's Suits run Jargefy to blues, browus and grays in patterns aud
rango in price from 7, $, $10, 812 aud $15.

Hoys' Suits iu Norfolk styles in rich pluids aud chucks. Trices, $3, (4,
$5 to $10.

Combination Suit, consisting of Norfolk coat aud two pairs of trousers
Knickerbocker and straight, $5.

At 25c Hoys' Fleeced Shirts and Drawers.

At 75c Hoys' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits.
At 50c Hoys' Derby Iiibbod Union Suits.
At 50o Hoys' Cotton Hlouso Waixt in blaoks, whit09 and colors, with

and without collar.
At 81 Hoys' Wool Hlouso Waists, bluo and gray all wool flannels.
At 5)o Boys' Winter Caps, with turn down bauds.

HA
fOME: PRICE:

4143SlNECAST.

Business.


